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UROli (MIND DIES VERY

SUDDENLY 111 MM HOME

Word Comes Unexpected. Friends of
Family, Who Although Advised of
Serious Condition of Former Chief
Executive of the Nation, Were Un-

prepared for Announcement Which
Was Given Out Early This Morning.

FUNEIAL WILL BE HELD FRIDAY AT PRINCETON

AND NATION WILL HONOR STATESMAN'S MEMORY

Patient Began SlnKIng Early Yesterday Evening and Doctors
From, New York Were Hurerldly Summoned, but Mrs.

Cleveland Gave Out Word That her Husband Was Not

In Any Danger of Death-Physici- ans Remain All Night

and Work Hard to Save Life of Patient-Presid- ent Roose.
velt Sends Condolences and Flags at Capitol Are Put
at Half Mast.

u

Princeton, N. J., June 24. Grover
Cleveland, former president of the
United States, died suddenly at his
ho.Tie at Westland at 8:40 o'clock this
morning. Death was due to heart
failure, complicated with other dis-
eases, and the death was not Imme-
diately announced, but was delayed
liuill an official statement had been
prepared by the physicians in charge.
This statement follows:

"The immediate cause of Mr. Cleve.
land's death was heart failure, com-
plicated with pulmonary thrombosis
and eodema. Mr. Cleveland suffered
for many years from repeated attacks
of gastro Intestinal origin. He also had
a long Htanding discaso of the heart
and of the kidneys."

While Cleveland had been seriously
111 from time to time the announcement

of his death came like a thund-
erbolt to those watching his Illness.
lunt night there was a slight flurry
among his friends here, occasioned by
the visit of Dr. Bryant of New York,
who had been Cleveland's physician
Xor many years.

Mrs. Cleveland later in the evening
discussed Dr. Bryant's visit and said
that there was no occasion for alarm
as her husband was getting along
nicely. This reassurance totally un-
prepared their friends for the an-
nouncement of his death.

Those who were at the bedside
w hen the end came were. Mrs. Cleve-
land and the three attending physi-
cians. The only other persons in the
house at the time were the servants.
Drs. Bryant and Lockwood. who came
from New Vork early yesterday even-
ing, remained at the Cleveland resi-
dence throughout the night and when
they visited the pat ent this morning
they found him "Indisposed" as one
of them expressed it. They summon-
ed Dr. Carnochand, who lives In
Princeton.

Shortly after 8 o'clock Cleveland
seemed to fail and the three physi-
cians worked hard over him with
every resource possible. Finally he
lapsed into unconsciousness and the
end came 'ut 8:40. It is believed the
territic heat of the past few days con.
tributed greatly to his sudden death.

The three Cleveland children are
with Mrs. Ferrlne, the mother of Mrs.
Cleveland, at the Cleveland summer
home at Tamworth, N. H. Mrs. Per-rln- e

was notified of the death over
long distance telephone this morning
and while no definite arrangements
have been made It is believed they
will come to Princeton at once.

Cleveland was 71 years old March
lb lust and during the past winter ha
kept close to his home In Princeton
until the approach of his birthday,
when he went to Lakewood with his
family. He was trustee of the Suit-
able Life Assurance company of New
York, and up to the time of going to
Lakewood he attended to correspond.

nce In connection with his duties for
that society. After he went to Lake-woo- d

he discontinued work and it
oon developed he was suffering from

an attack of digestive trouble, which
he bad experienced many times be-
fore.

The following bulletin was Issued
to the Assocla.ed Press today:

"The funeral of former President
Cleveland will be held Frld.iy, June
28, at "West Land,' Cleveland's resi-
dence un Bayard Lane, Princeton, and
will be strictly private."

Scores of telegrams are pouring in
to the Cleveland home from various
parts of the country, offering condol-
ence and sympathy.

Flag at Half Mast.
June 2. Unofficial

notification of the death of former
President Cleveland was flashed im-
mediately to Oyster Bay for the infor-
mation of President Roosevelt. The
White House received Its first news of
the death from the Assoc I a ed Press.
Secretary Cortelyou, who, as senior
cabinet officer In Washington at pres.
ent. Is now acting head of the

W.U

The first word that came to Cortel-yo- u

from Oyster Bay was an Instruc-
tion which the secretary Immediately
promulgated to all executive depart-
ments to place the flags at half mast.
Probably they will thus remain for
thirty days.

Secretary Cortelyou made the fol-
lowing statement regarding Cleveland:

"Although not entirely unexpected
by those who knew Cleveland's real

I condition, his death Is none the less
a keen sorrow. He was a fine Amerl.
can type, rising from obscurity to
the highest office in the people's gift
through sheer force of character-chara- cter

so rugged, so loyal, and so
sincere as to excite not only the re-
spect and affection of those who were
privileged to be his friends, but those
who opposed him for political or other
reasons.

"I know no man In our history
more unflinching in the performance
of what he believed to be his duty.
No man realized more fully the ideal
of the incorruptible public servant.
His example has been most whole-
some in these years of social and
economic unrest and the Influence of
his calm, reasonable and hopeful spir-
it made for a better understanding
the needs and responsibilities of our
citizenship. His death is a great loss
to the country."

ltelatrves Not Told.
Tamworth, N. H., June 24. Al-

though the death" of Cleveland occurr-
ed, before 9 this morning no word
had been received at the Cleveland
summer home here from Princeton
up to 1 o'clock. News was telephoned
to the manager of the estate by the
Associated Press, but he refused to
make it known to the household. He
explained there have been so many
many rumors concerning Cleveland's
condition that he would not communi-
cate with the members of the house-
hold here until he received word from
a personal friend of the family in
Princeton. Those, he said, were his
instructions. The Cleveland place is in
an isolated district far from telegraph
and railroad.

IUMMeelt to Attend Funeral.
Oyster Bay, June 24. President

! Roosevelt will not attend the Yale-- j
Harvard boat race tomorrow owing to
the death of former President Cleve-
land.

He sent a message of condolence to
Mrs. Cleveland and expressed the In-

tention of attending the funeral if It
takes plane any other day than Satur-
day, when he had an important con-
ference.

The president ordered the flags of
the White House and departmental
buildings placed at half mast In mem.
ory of Cleveland and also ordered
that suitable naval and military hon-
ors be rendered the day of the funeral

The Sou of a Minister.
Grover Cleveland was born at Cald

well, Essex county, New Jersey,!
March 18, 1837. He was of English,
parentage on the paternal side, his
father being Richard Falley Cleve-
land, descendant of an Eng'.lsh silver,
smith who settled in New Jersey. His
mother was Ann Neal, the daughter
of a wealthy Baltimore merchant of
Irish descent.

Cleveland's father was a Presbyter-Ia- n

minister and soon after the birth
of the son the family moved to Syra-
cuse, New York. Grover entered the
public school at Syracuse and later
attended an academy. During vaca
tions he worked In a country store to
obtain money with which to continue
his education, for the family was not
unduly blessed with money, and
Cleveland's rise from obscurity to the
highest position in the land was a
continual battle.

From Syracuse he went to Clinton,
where he entered an academy and
pursued his studies several years. He
was then given a position as clerk and
assistant teacher In the New York In.
stltutlon for the Blind, In which his
older brothetr was employed as a

teacher. He remained In this capac-
ity
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In 1855 and assisted his uncle in pre-
paring a volume of the American
Herd Book. He later helped prepare VENEZUELAadditional volumes of this book w hile
working for $4 a week and studying
law.

He was admitted to the bar In 1SS1
and on his slim practice he supported
his mother until she died in 1S82. He
was appointed district attorney of
Erie county In 1S63 and held that po
sition for three years. Unable to en'
list when the war broke out, he bor-
rowed money and hired a substitute.

At 28 he was the Democratic candi
date for district attorney but was de-

feated and continued bis law practice
until 18i0, when he was elected sher
Iff of Frle countv.

Made Itevord as Mayor.
In 18S1 Cleveland was D'mo

cratic candidate for mayor o.' BuC'alo
and he won by a fnajority of 3.BS0
vote,, the laig'st majority ever alven
a mayoralty candidate ':i that chy.
The state Republican tiekt carried
in that election in Buffalj by 1,0 JO.

Cleveland soon acquired the i.aine
of the "veto mayor," and during nls
first half year as mayor he saved the
city )1,000, 000 which It had been
spending uselessly. His administra
tion of the office won him many trib
utes and ln; 1882 he was nominated
for Democratic candidate for govern
or of the state. He won the election
by 192,854 and announced his policy
In a letter to his brother, "to make
the matter a business engagement be
tween the people of the state and my
self In which the obligation on my
part Is to perform the duties assigned
me with an eye single to the interests
of my employers."

His administration was successful
and he assumed national proportions,
becoming the Democratic candidate
for president at Chicago July 11, 1884.
against James O. Blaine, Republican,
Benjamin F. Butler, Labor and
Greenback candidate, and John P
St. John, Prohibitionist. He received
219 electoral votes to 182 for Blaine

He was unanimously renominated
June 6, 1888, at St. Louis but received
only 168 electoral votes against 233
received by Harrison, although Cleve
land received more than 100,000 ma
jorlty of the popular vote. At the
end of his term he retired to New
York and practiced law, but at Chi-
cago in 1892 he was again nominated
by the Democratic convention as the
candidate for president, receiving two
thirds of the votes cast. He was
elected, receiving S77 electoral votes
against 145 rece'ved by Harrison.

Onsured and Praised.
At the end of his second term,

March 4, 1897, he retired to Prince-
ton, whero he resided until his death.

Cleveland was married In the White
House June 2, 1886, to Miss Frances
Folsom, and they have three children.
The second daughter, Esther, was
born In the White House In 1893, and
has the distinction of being the first
child to be born In the executive man-
sion.

Cleveland's two administrations of
the national government are various-
ly criticized and commended. The
act which brought the greatest cen-eur- e,

particularly from laboring men,
was during his Becond term in 1894
when he called out federal troops and
declared martial law In Chicago, fol-
lowing riots and labor troubles in that
city. As stated In his proclamation
calling out the troops he took this ac-

tion because the rioters were Inter-
fering with United States malls and
because the state government was un-

able to control the situation. The
action was vigorously assailed by
worklngmen throughout the country
and was as strongly upheld by various
other classes, but whatever the Justice
of the act, rioting was stopped and
tranquility restored to the city.

In 1893 Cleveland called a special
session of Congress to consider meas-
ures of relief made necessary by the
panic of that year.

Cleveland etitabllshed a code for the
civil service by amending rules and
regulations in effect when he assumed
office and placed the civil service on
a basts of efficiency and honesty. His
order to the heads of department for.
bidding employes of tho government
to exert their Influence as officehold-
ers In political affairs created much
comment but has been ma'ntalr-vt- .

Day of Public Mourning.
Santa Fe. N. M., June 24. (Se.

Hal). Governor Curry was Informed
today of the death of former Presi-
dent Grover Cleveland in a wire from
The Citizen. He expressed regret at
the sad news and said that following
the custom he would tomorrow Issue
a proclamation declaring the day of
the funeral, Friday, June 26, an oc-

casion of public mourning and of re-
spect to a former president of the
United States. Th governor's procla-
mation will request that all public of-
fices, banks and business houses,
where feasible, close their doors dur-
ing the day, or at least during the
hours of the funeral. Similar procla-
mations are expected to be Issued by
all the governors of the states and
territories.

There w 111 be a meeting of the
Young Men's Republican club at
Elks' banquet hall, Thursday
evening, June 23, to elect of ll- -
cers, adopt the constitution and
by-la- and to perfect a perma- -
nent organization.

The meeting will be called
promptly at 8 o'clock. It Is d- -
sired that all Republican be
present. J. B. NEWELL.

Acting Secretary.
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PHYSICIANS SAY,

THIS MING

Candidate Spent a Restless
Night bui Got Refreshing

Sleep Before Daylight.

HIGH TEMPERATURE
CONTINUES TODAY

Cleveland, Jui: Stl t.'la
physicians attending James 8.. Sher-
man, reported his temperature was
100 5, pulse SO, respiration St.

Sherman fell into a sound sleep at
6 a. m. and awakened after two hours
of refreshing sleep. He was restless
during the greater part of the night,
but his physicians say there is a
marked Improvement this morning.
Following a night of intense heat a
cool breeze sprung up this morning
and this added greatly to the comfort
of the patient.

CABINET OFFICERS

ARE WORRYING

I iiiliiiikHl an to Who Will Hold Down
the Government This Summer.

Washington, June 24. Who will sit
on the "lid" In Washington during
the summer, while the president la
taking rest and recreation at Oyster
Hay? None of the cabinet officials
want the job, and so far It has been
a continual performance of side-ste- p.

Ing. Even when the president left
for his Long Island home only a ten-
tative plan for the dog days watch
had been determined.

.Secretary Root will be gone all
summer. Assistant Secretary of State
Bacon will be the 1I1 sitter In the
state department most of the sum-
mer.

Attorney General Bonaparte will
keep out of Washington as much as
possible.

Secretary Metcalf Is now on his way
to California to spend the summer.

Postmaster General Meyer will go
tf tho St. Lawrence to fish.

Secretary Garfleld Is in Hawaii.
Secretary Cortelyou will have a

nuiet summer, probably on Long Is-

land.
Secretary Wilson will go to his Iowa

farm.
Secretary Wright will hardly be

eliKlble to keeping the big lid down
this summer. Secretary Strauss has
taken a seat on the lid and will have
this throne of honor until some of the
other members consent to relieve him.

KKD ant colony
BOTHERS WORSHIPERS

Honolulu, June 24. The Central
I'nion church, the largest edifice In
the Islands, is suffering from a scourge
of red ants. Theo are a very large
species of ant, which apparently first
Invaded the church during services
last Sunday morning. They were not
noticed at flrt. but they got under
the clothes of the worshipers and bit
sharply, causing great annoyance. In
a number of instances persons were
bitten so severely as to be made sick.

It was not known at first what the
matter was, but when the cause was
discovered difficulty was experienced
in devising means nf getting rlj of
the ants. Ordinary means were un-
availing. Finally It was decided to seal
up the entire church building her-
metically and pump bisulphide of car-bo- n

gaa Into it. Thi" was found ef-

fective after a number of other ex-
pedients had been i sorted to and
failed.

CLEVELAND

RECEPTION TO

BY ALBUQUERQUE

Delegate to Congress Will be
Guest of City Tomorrow

Evening.

GOVERNOR CURRY

WILL BE PRESENT

W. H. Andrews, delegate to Con-
gress from New Mexico and who did
excellent work for the territory and
Alouquerque in particular, will arrive
in this City tomorrow, returning home
from Washington and Chicago.

In consideration of the excellent
work done by the delegate In securing
the 130,000 appropriation for the Ir-
rigation congress and the federal
building appropriation, both of vital
Interest to Albuquerque, a publlo re-

ception has been arranged for tomor-
row night at the Commercial club.

E. L. Medler, president of the club,
stated this afternoon that the recep-
tion would be entirely al in
every way and that every one was in-

vited to be present In the club rooms
and asaist in publicly thanking Dele-
gate Andrews for his good work In
behalf of Albuquerque.

Delegate Andrews arrived In Santa
Fe today. Governor Curry and Chair,
man llursuin will probably come to
Albuquerque with him tomorrow.

The reception will be entirely In-

formal There will be music and
iseechmaklng. Mayor Felix Lester
will be requested to deliver a short
address on behalf of the city and
other well known men will make
short speeches.

A committee will be appointed to
meet the delegate at tho train and
to escort him to tho Commercial club.

"The reception was arranged at the
Instance of a number of business men
and club members, who thought that
some token of appreciation was due
the delegate for his good work in
Congress," said Mr. Medler. "As pres-
ident of the club it was suggested
that I arrange for the reception in
order that it be kept entirely apart
from politics. I communicated with
as many of the club members as pos-

sible this afternoon, and they heartily
endorsed the holding of the reception.
I will endeavor to make the recep-

tion as representative as possible."

CONVENTION WEEK

WITHOUT A THEFT

Remarkable Record of Chicago Dur
ing Uio Jttxa'iit Ills Gutlteriiig.

Chicago, June 24, With 60,000 vis-
itors here during convention week,
Chicago has the remarkable record of
noi a single theft reported. That Is
what is possible under a clean admin.
Istriitluii and a police force free from
politics and commanded by a brainy,
resourceful chief.

The sole scandal of the entire con
vent:on week was the packing of the
Coliseum by grafters without tickets
on Thursday, and this waw due, It is
claimed, to the fact that the doors
were manned by a lot of Democrats,
who secured their position through
political trade.

One hundred and five pickpockets,
confidence men and o'.her criminals,
w h boldly oame to Chicago to follow
their respective callings, were ar- -
n -- t' d in the two days preceding the
opening of the convention and were
rent to the Ilou.-- e of Correction and
Couiry Jail for aafe keeping.

United States Representative
Leaves Caracas and

Castro Paces
New Crisis.

OTHER COUNTRIES

ARE INVOLVED

France. Holland. Colombia. Great
Britain Have Troubles With Rul-

er of Little Kepubllc-Castr- o's

Man at Washington
Will Remain.

Washington, une 24. The Vene-xue- la

charge d'affaires here has not
yet been advised by his government
of the withdrawal of the American
charge at Caracas, Mr. Steeper, and
consequently he will not apply for h's
passports unless ordered to do so. He
does nut anticipate such an order.

Diplomatic relations, with those
qualifications, are completely severed
between the United States and Vene-
zuela. Mr. Steeper has not yet report-
ed his departure to the state depart-
ment.

Acting Secretary Adee la to confer
with Secretary Hoot and Assistant
Secretary Bacon and will then prob-
ably make public the last diplomatic
correspondence relating to Venesuelan
troubles.

Hbj Trouble Come Thick.
Caracas, June 24. Jacob Steeper,

Who has been acting as charge d'af
falree since the departure of the Am-
erican minister, w. W. Russell and
Lieut. F. A. buggies, the military at
tache, withdrew from the legation at
Caracas on Saturday and proceeded to
Porto Cabello. The Interests of the
United States were placed in charge
of the Brazilian legation as the repre.
eentat!ve ot the European. . nations
are having considerable friction with
President Castro's government. John
Brewer, American consular agent, re-

mains here in charge of the archives.
President Castro returned here sud.

denly a few days ago after a long ab-
sence in the Interior and his arrival
attracted much attention. AH kinds
of rumors are current and the with-
drawal of the representatives of the
United States is not quite understood
by Venesuelans. It Is probable, too,
that there will be an early rupture
with Holland and there are reports
that a revolution against the admin-
istration of being organized In Colom.
bo. As matters now stand the United
States. France and Columbia prac-
tically have no relations with Vene-
zuela. Great Britain and Holland have
several questions pending with the
government. Germany alone has no
dispute.

RICH GOLD STRIKE

IN ALASKA DISTRICT

Pans Arc lluiiiilng as High us $73
and Kxciteniuiil Id llixli Steam-

er Brings Big Cargo of
Gold.

Seattle, Wash., June 24. Pans run-
ning from $5 to 7S Is the report
which comes from the Innoko region.
In Alaska, the scene of a strike last
spring which drew thousands of men
north. James II. Rogers, a "well-kno-

Alaskan, who arrived from the
north, says that no one Is coming out
but that 800 men from Fairbanks had
left the latter camp when h sailed
from there. Letters which came from
the Innoko told men to drop every-
thing in the Tanana and go to the In-
noko. Three steamers, the Luella,
Delta and Florence S., were sold out
of both freight and passenger accom-
modations.

Many prominent business men of
Fairbanks are rushing to the new
camp anJ taking In great quantities
of supplies. The fact that no one Is
coming out of the country lends
weight to tho news which comes out
that the camp U a good one.

Bringing In the neighborhood of
12.000. Olio, the steamship City of Se
attle, which arrived from Skagway,
lays claim to being thw first treasure
ship of the year. Most of the dust
was consigned to tho banking Insti-tutinn- s,

but much of It was brought
down by individuals.

So accustomed are the people of
Seattle to hearing of big gold ship
incuts that tho arrival pf the Seattle
created no great storm, yet the steam-
er brought more gold yesterday than
was brought down on the Portland in
1 S97 from the Klondike, and which at
that time electrified the world.

On the way up to the Yukon the
passengers report passing hundreds of
small boats headed down stream. Not
sinew the Klondike boom has there
been such a ruh for the interior. It
was estimated by James A. Itogers,
traffic manager of the Tanana Valley
railways, that 2.00n,0O0 had been
washed up when he left Valrbanks
May 29, but the money hud not ar- -
rived from the creeks.

Firing on Parliament Building
at Teheran Caused by

Attack on the
Soldiers.

BOMBS ARElio

AGAINST TROOPS

Only Few Men Killed. According
to London Advices, but Number
Was Injured-Soldi- ers Loot

Homes After Flrjht Is Over
--Shah Controls Situation.

Teheran, June 24. It has beem
generally confirmed that the first shot
In yesterday's engagement between
the Parliament and the shah's troops)
was fired by members of the Adju-ma-ns,

or political clubs. The shaJa'a
soldiers early In the morning sur-
rounded the Parliament building and
demanded that certain persons wboa
arrest the shah had ordered, be hand- -
ed over to them.

This demand was refused by th
Parliament and several shots wera
fired at the troops. Artillery was)
then brought up and the bombard-
ment of the building was begun. Tne
hall was eventualy carried and fight-
ing between the Cossacks and Adju-ma- ns

was kept up until reinforce-
ments arrived, when the Nationalists
fled, v"

Bombs were thrown at the dose
sacks and fifteen were killed, while
three superior officers and twenty
men were wounded. Many houses!
were pillaged by the troops, - 4" V4

London, June 1 dis-
patches received frotoi Teheran today
state that only a small number of
men were killed duilng thi fighting
yesterday and that the shah is ap-
parently master of the situatlcn.

Far two years, ever since a constl- -
t jtion-i- l government was pt .aimasB
by I he shah of Persia, that country
has been In the throes of a revolution,
which has been general in character
and included within its scope the

of larger and smaller cities.
The shah rather reluctantly proclaim-
ed the constitution and has cast his
lot with the reactionaries, who are)
opposed to it because they hold that
It Is contrary to their best Interests.
The other party, the Constitutionalist
have been fighting to regain their
rights granted to them by the consti-
tution. It is stated that during the
few years of warfare between thirty
and forty thousand lives have beea
sacrificed.

STATE TUNOS PAID

DEBTS OF KING

Itctclulioii Tluit Money Was Minuted
Mirs a Big Slomi.

Lisbon, June 24. A series Of
stormy debates in thu Portuguese Par
liament over the financial advances
to the royal family has disclosed the
fact that the majority of the fund
advanced to the late King Carlos went
to lift the mortgages which . King;
Luis had placed upon the Braganza
estates before his death. Financa
Minister Kspresuira has been forced
to admit that, while minister ot fi-

nance in the Castro cabinet, 1SU4-9-

he advanced much money for this
purpose, on the solemn promise of
King Carlos to refund in annus! In-

stallments from the revenue of the
estate.

As none of the money amounting t
$700,000, has ever appeared in the
government's financial statements, th
Republicans and ihe other opposition
parties charge, that for several year
past the government's statements
have been nothing more than a farcec.
Strong languuge has been used in
the denunciation ot Minister Espre- -
suira, who was termed a public pil
ferer. The Republicans, supported
by the Independent newspapers, de-

mand the sale of the Braganza estates
In order that the treasury may be re
imbursed.

I'OIMT FIRE RAGKS
IN HKD ItlVKJl C.VXYO.X

Baton, N. M., June 24. A forest
fire Is raging through valuable timber
in Bed river canyon and is working
over toward Homyfield canyon, two
milis away. The fire Is on the prop-
erty of the Maxwell Land (J rant com-
pany, which has lui) men fighting it.
but making no headway.

Timber and buildings of great value
are n the line of the fire, and unless
something prevents further spread of
tlie fire the damage will be enormous.

Oklahoma YhiOi lrovii bi Pond.
Bartlesvllle, Ok., June 24 While n

bathing in the Pewey cement pond at
Liewey, north of here, Fay Pyle, a
youth of 17 years, was drowned. He
Btepped Into a hole, and, being unable
to swim, immediately sunk from sight.
Several younger boys witnessed the
drowning.


